1. Connect building utility lead wires to pendant kit connection leads with wire nuts (provided).
   - Connect to black and white leads for 120VAC application.
   - Connect to red and white leads for 277VAC application.
2. Slip wires through crossbar provided. Mount crossbar to electrical box using mounting screws supplied with box.
3. Secure building ground wire to crossbar as shown.
4. Install nut, lock washer, cover plate and canopy on long threaded end of stem (see illustration).
5. Feed wire through mounting stem and screw assembly into crossbar. Adjust canopy position and lock in place by tightening nut.
6. Install nut, lock washer and crossbar on short threaded end of stem as shown.
7. Feed wire through universal mounting plate and canopy.
8. Install universal mounting plate to canopy and mount canopy to crossbar with screws provided (see illustration).
9. Remove front stencil face from exit sign.
10. Route wires through exit sign to quick connectors. Reference Liteform LX Series installation instructions for details. Observe connection instructions from Step 1.
12. Snap front exit stencil face plate in place.

Warning: This product contains chemicals known to the state of California to cause cancer, birth defects, and/or other reproductive harm. Thoroughly wash hands after installing, handling, cleaning, or otherwise touching this product.